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By GERALD OLSEN
News Editor
The Spartan Daily will provide
more news coverage of campus ac ti ities fall semester when it
shifts to a full-size, seven column
newspaper. Dr. Dwight Bente!,
head of the, journalism depart Went. anni,.inced Friday.
"The purpose of the large
size (seven columns hy 20 in is to provide more spate
for campus news," Dr. Kentel
emphasized.
With the move to a full-size.
four -page daily paper. the Spartan Daily also is shifting printers
from the Globe Printing Co. to the
Santa Clara Journal, Inc.
"The cost of printing the Daily
has risen sharply in the past few
years. necessitating a higher advertising rate
"This has resulted in a reduction in spare for neay at
a time n hen the eollege is constantly growing," Dr. Bente’
captained.
The standard size of the paper
will be four pages. hut several
special issues will he published
during the }ear.
The ordinary four-page paper
next fall will equal a seven -page
Spartan Daily at its present size
in space thus providing 240 coltam inches more for campus nes% s

Committee MakesToday
Deadline for Combining
Today is the deadline for organizations wishing to combine
efforts in building a Homecoming float next fall to signify their
intent to the Homecoming Committee. according to Joe Vallenmi. committee chairman.
Drawing to determine which
organizations of those wishing
to combine will group together.
will he held tomorrow.
Grouping intent can be giy en to
the committee through Organization Box 11" in the Student

Jose

and advertisitr4
"The seven column sift. may
not be a cony enient to handle,
which
but those organitat’
hay e felt they were ii. it receiying adequate CO% crage in the
Daily will he pros ided with a
much better sery
Charles
V. happen, associate profesaor
of jaurnalism and editorial staff
adviser, noted.
Another reason for the change
to a larger size was that an increase in the size of the Spartan
Daaily from four to eight pages for
one day costs practically twice as
much as a four page paper.
-The seven -column, full-size paper is a financial compromise
which will give the campus more
news within the Daily’s budget,"
Dr. BentM explained.
The change will he nuide to a
larger paper without any raise
in the Daily 1111/4;11 for this
purpose, areording to Carl It.
ffoffmann, associate professor of
journalism and ad% ertising staff
ad’, iser.
The Daily is asking approximately $2000 over last year’s budget to provide an extra quantity
of papers each day for the expected increased enrollment this fall.
The Spartan Daily was a fullsize newspaper for only one quarter since 1934 when the paper was
established. This was in the spring
quarter of 1949 when the Daily
an eight -column, full-size
wa
newspaper

for independents. Grouping will
be permitted in both diyisions. A
limit of $250 has been set on money to be spent building a float regardless of how many orgainzalions do the work

Lansford To Talk
’Fo *Safety Classes
The final lecture in the series
of public safety lectures features
a demonstration by A. R. Lunsford, training officer and director
of Civil Defense in San Jose.
Lunsford’s demonstration is entitled "Fire Suppression Methods
and the Use of File Extinguishers." Site of the talk is behind the
old "Y" Building between 7th and
8th streets, south of the Music

Union.
In the drawing, names of fraternities wiil be placed in one
box and names of sororities in
another. A name will be drawn
from each box at the same time.
thus pairing the two organizatUms to build a float. This will
All students who have signed
continue tinil the names are exup for public safety lectures are
hansted.
urged to attend, according to Dr.
If there are names left in one
be% Uh.on the other is emply.
Richard Purdy of the Dean of
organitations
rem.Ening
the
Instruction’s Office. The public
holee of grouping
also is invited.
has e the
aniong themselves or going singFriday. Robert Johnson of the
Industrial Arts Department. spoke
ly.
Ill -Aecident Prevention" in Mot -\ I ails parade Vk ill ll.t1.lu
I- ltailey Auditorium
11
for Greek- and

THIS WEEK’S

DATE BOOK
ItIONDAY. JUNE 6
"Hamlet." Drama Auditorium
1.5 pm.
Inter - Iraternit y Council
Achiinernent Dinner, Men’s Gym,
iImp
SJS symphony Concert. Conceit
Hall. 8 15 ; -TUAIIDAY. JUNE 7
"Hamlet," Drama Auditorium.
St 15 pm.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 8
"Hamlet." Drama Auditorium.
813 pin.

THURsHAV. JUNE 9
"Hamlet," Drama Auditorium.
15 prrl
; Co-Rec. Women’s Gym. 7 :10-10
I Pm.
; FRIDAY. JUNE 10
"Hamlet," Drama Auditor him
8 IN pm
Senior Rail, 9-1 am, Bay Meadows.
SATURDAY. JUNE II
"Hamlet," Drama Auditorium,
8:15 p.m.
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THE SJS SVNINIONV ORCHESTRA under the baton of III. Itilistin
Walter% %%ill combine. nith the A ( appella Choir tonight at M:15
o’clock in the Mimic Building to present
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nson nil! direct the ’hail r.
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La Torre Deliver Fraternities Gather Tonight in
To 2200 Spartans Men’s Gvm for 1141: Awards
Promised TuesdaN

The outstanding SJS fraternity tia-nity ha \
ilo
for the 19:S4-55 school ,.ear will , tor the year in .,’!ietic
impat
be named tonight at the 1955 In- and f"r all’ ii ’and
Tomorow mot nine more than
!college activities
flip through ter-Fraternity Achimement
221ei Spartans w
A singing group front Alpha Phi.
the 320 pages of the "bigger than nee
winners of the 1955 "Swing Into
es et." La Timm. campus yearbook.
Spring" tri mphy. nil! pro\ ate enApproximately 700 f taternity
searching for their pictures and
tertainment.
exclaiming "look. there I am" melt and IFC guests win attend
Four girls from each SIS sioand "What a picture!"
the dinner which will be held in 0103 w ill St’/At.
T h e annual producl tif a
the Men’s Gym at 6 pm . at.
year’s work nil! be distributed
cording to Fred Stone, eh:firm:eh
In the lamer Quad tiuiiiiirri,a and
her of the event
iVednesday. .% limited
of the !nuo copies published
The "Outstanding Fraternity
still may be puntnesed in the
ttophy. a perpetual award, and
Graduate. Manager’s Other. achas.’ hero r
F.0111’ St tolvtif
11 other trophies will he awarded
cording to Trudy Staples, edito compete for the $:t-i Ii,
to desery mg I;reek groups
tor.
Kaucher oral Reading A017 .1
A 45 RPM record. -Spat I a
Dr 1A’illiant Hermann, assistSpeaks" will flash back memories ant professor of mode? II lang- morrow at :III) pm in the
of the big merits on campus this uages, will be the guest sprakei Theater of the Speesii and In ’,ilia
Itiiilding according to \Its Ct....tyear.
Stone said If. ttttt red guestsiii
pitiless...
A special processed cover is an- chide Dr John
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I:’’ en the fiaShakespeare’s "Hamlet.’ bat
Speech and Drama Irepartnictit
production in 23 years, will continue tonight the run it began successfully Friday nirlit in the new
College Thoator
Directed by Dr. thigh 1.01144
the play stars lour faculty mem¶ttiug Cold Vt ,!o
Loo,..
o11
!I
1.iter 141ii
bers nho ably contribottii to the
V, Ili l’o Led
’al pr
well-accepled producti llll of Fri,.41
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day and Saturday nights.
1
meeting of thi ii ’,le .’i rate.
- (.1,1m .y poi it a), the day, according to James Jacobs, i cl
I 1
: John Kerr, class co -adviser.
Iragic I’gm
I ’1)1.11 511 i r" I.
King Claudius; De,
the
Seniors nil! meet in Room 127
,7,lli 4’ S..pl...counPolonius,
Wesle Ooddard.
at :1
p nu
Mo. r ( ’la,. Loon. il mesainr:s
selor to the throne: and Miss ElizTickets fill Senoir Week :Imo .o..
abeth Loeffler, Queen Ger’, tale, it it’s can be picked tip in the Grad- Ithe rematnder of the 1411allIO
I cierding to Larry Conterno. siaiti
mother of Hamlet.
uate
Managet’K Office toda%
, ’mow( class president
Mary Campbell as Ophelia. Dar_ Starting the activities will be the
’I want 10 thank the council
win liageman as Horatio and Senior Ball Friday night At Bay
’ fiii the inlet .’’.t and cooreetgt ion
Club from 9 to they has e str.wn during the past
Way rue Ward as Lam b.% also play- Meadows
1 o’clock Dancing will he 1.. the , ye.ii and I IlOre to Set’ all of poo
ed leading parts in the cast
Scenery hy Harrison McCreath music of Jerry Gray’s 14 piece I hack ag.iiti cm council next fall, ’
contributed effecthely to the "Band of Today" The dress is : i ’iiiiternii ,,Iailf
prole...Ionia performance of the formal with dinner jackets
east. Elaborate costumes n ere dark soles riermissahle (iii Iii’ 1.11C1.../IMIENN() 511.1 TINI.
Theic will he no Fre,tii ,i
designed hy Miss Rerneice Prisk. men
meeting today and ti,
Music fiv Mrs Sloth Krikorian. JUNIOR!: WILL NOT MEET
pre,e the renoiinder of the a
Bob Lindsey plf11,.1
graduate student in the S.IS Music
i .
Department, provided the back- dent announced that the Junior Icording to Did’ Smith
I. .
ground for the play The composi- Class will not meet any huhie this tett Freshman C1.1, -In assuming it i
tion was reeorded by the 5.15 Sym- (omit,. l.indsey ,;,1 .5ed ap- I
s
, 0 to
phony Orchestra tinder the direc- preciation for the cisepei Atli in of the end i if ill, 14
I I h ,id. 1 apptemate tie .irk
the entire class this ’panto
tion of W Gibson Walters
lSrr
I hope 1.. set PVeryorlf on hand and the effort put (loth pies
Performances will continue at
past-piroadent Don Ity en
8:13 o’clock each night all this at the first meeting in the fall " , ly to
iarid his eaectitiye committee. and
week, with the final night Satur- Lindsey commented
"Students hankering for some - , the class as a w hole.
day.
I
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Runs Tonight

Final Meeting To Tie Up
Details of Senior Week
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oflicer.
Dinner will -be served in the
Student Union cafeteria from 7
to 8 p
Following this. Dr. Fred J.
Soubert, School of Business Adnainintration. Unisersity of California, will linen the earning
session with a speech. Later.
Neal Itanmnpaunel industrial relations director for the Ford Motor Company’s Nlilpitas plant.
is ill
nmderate the second panel
discussion.
()the members of the panel will
be Cedric Fegtly of Pittsburgh Des Moines Steel Company, Preston Royer of the Owens-Corning
will ParliviPate’
Tv. sets of pastel menif)ers will FIN -I -Has Corporation and Dwight
discuss the conference theme The Mooiltead of the General Electric
first panel will begin the discus - Ontivtny
skin following the president s
come and will have as its moderator Dr Charles W. Telford, head
a,f Psychology-l’hilaisaaphy Depart mint. Others participating wil he
I)r. Ralph J. Smith, ha -ad of the
Engineering Itepartment. Dr. Edis-aid Minium associate pi,ift-ssor
CY 2-6778
of psyeholaig,y, Dr. Alex Vtivinich.
associate professor of sociolir4y.
Dr. John Macrae. assistant professrir of psychology and fn.. Ver-

!tem./A:011ms all 1114:11111g t hi100 -mark for Wednesday’s conference on -Itnproving Job Inter!est." according to Dr. Edward P.
Shaw. director of the Institute of
: Industrial Relations ahich is spoil sluing the affair. The conference
be held in the Lecture Hall
of the F:ngineering Building, beginning at 5 p.m. with a welcome
by In-. John T. Wahlquist, president
Foremen and ampersisors from
industrial plant in this area
hase been invited to attend the
conference, which is the first
of :1 series in which college instructors anal industry leaders
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Spartan Daily

DEBORAH KERR
VAN JOHNSON
plus

"New Orleans
Uncensored"
ARTHUR FRANZ

CALIFORNIA
Mickey Spillane’s

"KISS ME DEADLY"
RALPH MEEKER
and the Spillane Dames
plus

"THE BIG COMBO"
CORNELL WILDE
RICHARD CONTE
JEAN WALLACE

United Artists
CV 34983

"STRATEGIC
AIR
COMMAND"

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

starring

’1’42,01
Entered as second class matter April 24,
1934, at San Jose Calif., under the act
of March 3, (879. Member Californi
Newspaper Publishers’ Association. Pub
lishad daily by the Associated Students
of San Jose State College except Sat
urday and Sunday, during the college
year, one ins., during each final examin.,1

JAMES STEWART

Telephon CYpniss 4-6414
’Editorial E.+ 210; Adrrtising Dept. 211.
Subscriptions accepted only on a
remainder-of.school year basis:
$n fall quarter, $3; in winter quarter. $2
in spring quarter. $I
Press of the Globe Printing Co.
1445 S 10 St., San Jose, Calif

EDITORGary Engell
BUSINESS MGR.Dick Blaustein
DAY EDITORBob Edmiston

NEWS ED11.0RGaoId 01111n
’CAMPUS EDITORCarol Bisbee
; FEATURE EDITORBob Johnson
1 SPORTS EDITORRod los
FINE ARTS EDITOREleanorels1o.drrri:
Ai..
SOCIETY EDITORGloria
WIRE EDITORClayton Peterson
EXCHANGE EDITORJanin La Fehr
’PHOTO EDITORWayn Hartshorn
. COPY DESKLouae Morford, chief;
’aI’ ".’1"sin ?a’ti urged ’11 shi- . Stan Smith..hSara
tinn Cozad, Dill Ruffnar.
items :Mooed to attend
II N...i .
,REPORTERSJirn !rods Vince Chan,
’4’1.81
4
d"(1.1
mprilyn Col.. Dick Costa, Bob Ed tea
atimontslus1
mister.. Jim Eggert, Sam Hawkins, Jrri
loe Hunt Han+ Lank Carol ’limas,
Pat Isr -rphy Don Schilling, Isar. Scope.
JUST ARRIVED Largo shipment
Tarry o
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of Consoy’s
AD STAFFCarla Adams, Pawl Atexedo,
Popular shpas and prices
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CREST PIPE SHOP

"The End of the
Affair"

JUNE ALLYSON

MAYFAIR THEATER
Students 500 Anytime
"Mon Called Peter"
RICHARD TODD
JEAN PETERS
plus

’Stranger on Horseback"
JOEL McCREA
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El flanclio DrIvo-la
"Man from Colorado"
plus
"Brave Balls"
Mel Ferrer
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Q1,1,1: scale. David M. Sauyer.
t registrar. explained the
in detail to the Spartan
j...sterday.
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Ir.ito Is multiply the total
pieted
tar of quarter units c
tel the prevent by bun thirds anti
round hack to the nearest one
half." sawyer said. For eample,
351! quarter units would be 37
semester units. Only the total
reeford still be rounded; 1.111.11.11i1.
tourses still will carry full value.
ber of units required for
The w
graduation is Ill remain the same
te before, 124 semester units or
Ititi quarter units.
"With the change in grade points
twin a four -point system to a five,
Pullsystem, the averages for all
students after the fall semester
I 11. Cone point higher." Sawyer
explained.
It is a simple matter of adding
1
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will he accomplished by
it tin: the units attempted to the
trade points on the ja’rliii
Thus a present 1 5
ba,ed on 180 grade points
:!’ ..112.
a.zainst 120 units attempted would
become a 2.5 average based on 300
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in al! areas hut three," Sauyer
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General

Group Expects 250
Teachers at Social
\,...

than 230 persons

are

ex-

pected to at fend a secondary teacher superintendent’s social Wednesday- afternoon at .1 o’clock in the
Ediication Library.
The social %ill honor persons in
the field and student teachers who
will
receiving their secondary
er.dertials. according to Dr, Ger, .
w. Fara, professor of educa1,oh
Among those expected to attend
are student teachers, college superintendents, and those persons in
the livid who supervise student
teachers, Dr Ford said.
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Tieket, for all

tun., philosophy and arts requirements.
The Ides attire and philosoph.y
....lion of this requirement remains the same at three units
e
student can choos: to follow either
pattern, hut must choose all of one
Or the other. The new pattern allows students to elect two more
’
p
u ont
imit each 01 natural or social scienc...
"Next fall, an unmarked booklet !
will mean that all lower division
General Education 11,mill-et/lents!
are complete." Sawyer said. "If t 1101
registration booklet
is marked
’Lower Division General Education
Incomplete.’ it means that the studenthas not completed some part
of the lower division requirements,
not the tot.. I for upper di% ision

tivines may her tricir,,i1

h.ti..* in
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Protege’
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dressing mom. Tile bath w i t 11 from an apparent..
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Sleeps
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Lightweight bikes, 1 .. nil 10
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A San Jose Si,’’
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rgains $73. Also three bedroom
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fin.’
speeds,
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Randy.
Wolf’s, 10080
water and earbaee included Pa- band cults undel the Mt-fa -lain
And His Quintette
tino. ()pen Sim
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tio for all tenants. Onr-fouith
Exceptionally clean ’41 Olds se- block from college. Furnished. 332 55.1.4 1:1’.ii in the
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plus
dan, std, trans. Make offer. FR; S. 7th St.. (’N’ 5-3193.
8-6127,
Astilablr June 13th, Newly decFREE COFFEE and DONUTS
17 Chew. Radio and twitter, good orated luin 2 tin uith dressing
FOR TWO
Call FR! rm , for young married couple.
tiles and paint. $300.
to KAY ROBINSON
5-2725 aftir 5 p.m.
one-fourth Wk trom college $55,
A new winner each day!
water and garbage included Patio
for all tenants. 132 S. 7th St, C’Y
FOR RENT
3-3193.
tooms for
Available June 211.
where Spartans meet for the
Clone to college. Large. tlean
609 MARKET STREET
prit75.:1 821Ia month with kitchen
limn, apartments uith bath. Sumbest coffee and donuts in town!
Close to school. TV set.
SAN FRANCISCO
mer session oi next lei m 1nquir.
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
-9:r87, 374 S. 6th St.
E. Jenks. 118 S St It St CY 4-1r281
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All Dry CleaningLaundry Service
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CHEVRON SERVICE
llth & E. San Carlos
CV 3-9950
5/NH GREEN STAMPS
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TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Luncheons 75c
and up
Breakfast 40c
Complete Dinners $1.35
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m.. 9 p.m.
30 SOUTH FIRST STREET
CYpress 3-6354
We cater to parties, banquets, and se forth

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
1

25 - 29 SO. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052
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Why not dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere?
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TERRY CLOTH
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Summer Positions Are Open
IN GIRL SCOUT CAMP
Minimum

age 20 years

for

prospects. Call or write

for details

SOUTH EAST BAY GIRL SCOUTS
465 PASEO GRANDE
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Golf
Clara County
the San Jose
at
Tow
as the Spartan
Iiiih
CountiA
’linksmen continue ttair preparation for the NCAA tournament.
Leider shot a 68-69-77 214 card
for throe rounds.
Glenn Dooley tied for sixth with
a 71-71-75 217 and Ernie George
captutcd a share of sixth place
with a 73-71-74 218. Gene Bu’-haul shot a 74-75-71 220 to tie
with teammate Don Glass, 72-7276 220. for 8th place.
The six men for the Spartans’
tournament team will lie selected
from among !,eider. Dooley, Brehaul, George, Glas.. Bob Henning
and Loren Matson
tht it’ coach.
’rho Spar be:I

.

McPherson will leave 1,,!
Knox’. We June 16 and arrive there
by air the same night if they make
their connections in Cincinnati.
They will shoot practice rounds
on June 17 and 18 and qualify on
June 20 and 21
The total of the low four n6hole scores on each team in qualifying will determine the chic’ pionship. The 64 low qualds. will continue match play for the
individual title through

RED SOX
vs.
FRESNO
AT SAN JOSE
MUNICIPAL STADIUM
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Scoop -style Frames
8x10-$l.67
9x12- 1.75
10x14- 1.90
12xI6-- 2.10
16x20- 2.50
I 8x24- 2.60
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SAN JOSE PAINT
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Cramming
for Exams?

OCTOPUS AIM Fle.141
WITH SWORDFISH
Ido0

STILL LIFI OF AN APPLI
WI HUNGRY ART STUOINT)
I reernun
Iksmond
rSl.rlohn.r1

SPIDIR HOLDING ONTO MARSLI
FOR DEAR LIFT
Was2,2, I4
Southern slut, corm

TOP HONORS for enjoyntent go to Lucky Strike. Th L’s why
.s easy to understand the lirtxxile above, titled: Bird’s-eye
lew of
taking Lucky break at commencement. When=
tnne, you’ll get a higher degree of pleasure
its
light
-up
eier
[runt Luck ies. That’s because Luck ies taste better. They taste
Ito ler, first of all. because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Then that tiibacco is toasted to taste better. "It’s Toasted" :44.iiii)rs

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely
1
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the famous Lucky Strike process -tones up Luckies goodt.tst ing tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to
enjoy better taste yourself -light up a Lucky Strike!

13etten taste Ludzies...

Luckies lead all
other brands in
colleges -and by
a wide margin according to an
exhaustive, coast lo -coast college
survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies
taste better.
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 0 icsie be’ "
CLEANER,

SASS AS COttill

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!

CIGARETTES

SMOOTHER!
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